Indigenous Youth Wellbeing Listserv Rules and Guidelines

The purpose of the Indigenous Youth Wellbeing Listserv is to promote the sharing of information, critical resources, and engagement and collaboration opportunities with those who are passionate about uplifting and supporting indigenous youth mental health and wellbeing.

This listserv is intended for providers, public health professionals, educators, advocates, and other stakeholders committed to improving tribal youth mental health and wellbeing in clinical, health care and educational settings.

This listserv will not post PHI or personal information of any kind. All posts to this listserv will be monitored to ensure cultural sensitivity and awareness. As a moderated Listserv, all messages must be approved by the moderators for posting.

As a member of this Listserv, the subscribers are invited to post relevant updates and announcements on a wide range of topics, including trainings, conferences, policy updates, grant opportunities, research, and job postings.

- Members can send messages by emailing indigenous_youth_wellbeing@lists.stanford.edu.
- To be added to the Listserv, please complete the Indigenous Youth Wellbeing Listserv Membership Questionnaire.

Listserv Rules and Guidelines

1. This Listserv is focused on the sharing and dissemination of information related to indigenous youth mental health services, indigenous youth wellbeing and development, and community engagement opportunities. Postings not relevant to these topics will not be approved.

2. Be respectful when posting perspectives or ideas. Avoid language that is offensive, threatening, abusive or harmful towards others.

3. Unless permission has been granted, copyright materials will not be approved for posting. Links to online publications and articles are allowed only if reference citations are provided.

4. Do not post anything that would violate the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996 (HIPAA) and applicable state and federal privacy laws.

5. Spam will not be permitted.

6. Advertising outside of the context of indigenous youth mental health and wellbeing is prohibited, and this includes political messages or postings for commercial purposes that promote the financial interests of individuals or other entities.

7. The Listserv cannot be used to invite its members to join any personal social media networks.

8. The Listserv will allow postings of invitations to participate in relevant research but only for studies that have obtained IRB approval. The IRB number must be included in the posting.

9. When responding to messages, Use “reply all” if and only if the content of your reply is pertinent and of benefit to the everyone on the Listserv.

10. Do not use the Listserv to share personal information or to solicit personal information from other members. The Listserv is not considered confidential.
11. Send messages such as “Thank you,” “Me too” or “Got it” to individuals and not the entire Listserv. You can forward the original email and enter in the ‘to’ line the individual(s) to whom you are sending your response.

12. Please use a full signature in your original postings (full name, professional affiliation, location, email address).

13. Please proof your messages before submitting. The Listserv moderators are not able to change or edit the content of messages.